
Advertising Rates
For Legal Notiocs. .

Tho following; prices for legal ndvcr.ls
lng lias been adopted by tlta C Armor;
Advocate.
Charter Notices (4 00

Audltor'i Notiocs --

Commissioner's
- 4 og

Notices 4 00
Divorce Ncilces - i 4K
Administrator's Notices 3 (K

Bxocator's Nollco - . 3 00 I

Other lesal advcrj.lalng.wlll bocharged foi

by tbe square!

3. V. Morthlmsr, Jr., Publisher.

Iiohigkton Business Dlrootory.
Mil BdllwlllTI. ltinW Rt.. thn iililcut furui
V turo house In town. Every description il

furniture always on linna. fry wrv mw

I'KTliltS, Saloon Hud Uestauraut, ban.WA.8trect, Fresh Unger always on Up. Oys
in season. Drop tn and see lis. novlz-l- :

nAUDENliUSH.Bankstrect, wholesiil.JW. In choice urnnds o whiskies, cln
randies, wines, &c. (if Patronage solicited

8UAVINO BAt.OON. opposite th
ESnA.NO'8 Office, Is headquarters fo
shaving and hair cutting. Clears & tobacco sold

TO FI13. KOUKUlMt, nndf r the Exchang
&0 Hotel. Dank street, Tor a smooth share or
fashlouable hair cut. lT Closed on bunday

J. KUTZ, Hank street, manufacturer oJ . choice brands of clears and dealer In a
kinds of tobaccos and smoker's novelties. Lai)

HEIM, Bank street, dealer In ladle
EBTKK misses and chlldrcn'sboots.shoesan

Hepalnng promptly attended to. Cal

WAI.P. Bank street, steam heater
JAMES all klmls of tinware, lloonng an
spouting a specialty. Your patronage sollcltci

KOCIf, Bank street, manufacturer i

IB. brands of Havana cigars. All klnil
of smoker's supplies constantly on hand. Cal

F. CLAKK, lager beer hall add restauran V.

55 . opp. square, Bank street. Choice wines an
and cigars, lresli lager always on la)

8. WEBB, saloon and restaurant, BanJ. street, headquarters for fresh lager beer an
other drluks. Choice eatables always on liant

11. GILHAM, attorney at law and notat
. public, Bank street. May be consulted I

igllsh and German. Estate & collecting ngenc

KI10AP9. Ag't,, Bank street, denier 1

CB. goods, notion, glassware, qneensw-ar-an-

groceries, tvahare of patron i:g sollctc

A RIJLIAJJLEJEWIJLEKI
au2S-S- t OPP. I'UUMU tUJUAUli.

CARBON ADVOCATE OFFICE, lUt
THE plain and fancy Job printing a spec
ly. Auvooatk 0110 dollar per year In advanei

LEHIGH WAGON CO., Limited, factoi
THE Bank street, manufacturers of bulche
baker, milk, truck and express wagons --g

BOTTLING IIOUSK, Tlios. .
EOCHESTER street, lager beer, u c. ppite
ginger ale, &c. Your orders are solicited.

T O. J. BTItAUHS,1Malioiilug street, Ires
Xi. mllkBiid cream delivered every mornin.
All kinds of vegetables lu season. Low price

TO REBKR'SGO "UUGBANKBTRE,rl

pot. Rates reasonable for regular & translct trad.

nEUBEN FENHTERMACHKR, Lehigh strcc
lb dealer In dry goods, notions, provision
groceries, quecnsware.&u. Vationage sulicltei

HJTRS. DbTSOIIIIWCUSICY, Lehigh street.
JXL headquarters for dry goods, notions,

groceries, &c. trl'ntronage solleliei

RT THE HESr-OAKL- PERIUMK
I v AT TIIIUI I)!IU(JI STOKE,""w BANK STltEKi

The Sediret Sooieties.
E., meet Muiiday evening of each wee

Kii. lialiel's Hall Eegle's cordially Invltct

D. BKRTOLKTTE POST, No. iSi, G.
JOHN second and fourth Ttiursilay ovenlngs
each month, In Itebcr's Hall. Comrades luvltei

JOHN LENTZ CAMP, .No. 0J, S. of
COL. ra. Dir.. U. 8 meet 1st mid 3rd Hiuri-da-

of each month, Ueber's llall.K.D.Millei.ca

O. G.. T., meet Friday night of each week I.

I. Itebcr's ifall, Bank street, at 7;.30o c lock. A
Templars Invited. W. 0. I

Our Churohes.
HJPETIlOniST BriKUUrAunoiuu l.uift mirci
M Sunday services at 10 a. m., and 7.30 p. ni.
Buiiday,8chool2p.m. Wm. Majou, Pastoi

mRINITY LUTHKKAN, Iron street, Suiida

i services. 10 a. m ((Icrinan), 7.30 p. m.. (Eng
lTsli). Sunday school21i.ni. J. H. KUDKU.l'astor

Lehigh street, Sunday service
EEFOHMED, (German), 7.30 p. in., (English,
Bunday school 2 p. in.

South street, Sunday service
EVANGELICAL. 7.30 p. m., tEnglUi
Bunday school 2 p. m. A. 8. Ku.nb. 1'astoi

rtATHOLIC, corner N'nrtliainntnn and Coa
V streets, services every Sunday morning am
evening. Kkv. Hammackk rasioi

C. A., meet every Tuesday eveningYM. tsT-Y- ou are cordially invited.;
eresbyterlan church, Northampton street,

PRANK P. DIBHL,
NORTH STREET,

. Practical Blackiultti& Horseslioe
Is prepared to do all work In his llm

In the best manner and at the lnwcs
prices. Please c ill. nov20-Wi-t-

PACKERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehlghton,

LEOPOLD MEYER, TROP'R,

PACKERTON, - - - Psksa.

This n Hotel Is admirably refitted, anc"

hu the best accommodations for permanent and
transient boarders. Excellent Tables aud tin
"ery best Hquors. Stables attached. seplfryl

MANSION HOUSE
Opposite LIB. Depot,

kX STREET, LEHIOnTON,

a n. hom, proprietor.
This house offers first-cla- accommodations for
transient and permanent boarders. It has been

ntfrniln ullltadenartments.and is locat
ed In one of the most nlcturesaue portions of the
borongn. Terms moderate. Y- - The BAR U
innnlled wltlt the choicest Wines, Liquors and
Ei52ui rrosu uKa " '

J. BRETNEY
XesotetfuHy announces to the Merchants of Le- -
klgbton and others tnat no is now prepared to
lo all kinds ot

UauliNo or Freight, Express
Matter and Baggage

tery reasonable-prices.- . By pr omiidonrlraep
all orders he hones to merit a shareot publ Ic

ttronage. Rldencei corner of Pine aud Iron
sarset, Lsulghtot.
W)rdjrs lett ai'aweeny & San' Sorner Stors

It receldo prompt attdtion;
ar. H.S4 T. T RRF.TNEY.

I.

P. J. JOSTLE R
espeettidly snnoanees to tbs nubile tlis hs has

opened a NKWiXVKRY STABLE,nd that he ts
now prepared to tnrnlsh Teams for Funerals,
Weddufgs or Business Trips on the shortest

most Uberalterms. Orders left nt the
"Ostboi House" wlU recolTa prompt attention.- -

6TABPES; ON NORTH 6TREET,
next Pie Hotel, Lehlthton. 1sn--

mm w
Contractor ana Bmlfler,

(JTejrtdoorto Renben Fenstermaehei's)
IXKIQH STREET, LEHIGSZOar.

iSMittdtulbli. sad enteuU eoM

MUks,lkYsJsUd apost ;pUOcsi. AO work
Mstlflti wow iwmm

.00 a Year in Advance.

VOL. XVI., No 24,

Professional & Business Cards.

Horaco Hoydt, J.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NOTARY l'UBMU,
3moB!-T- Uo Boom rcccutly occupied by V, M.

Uapsbcr.

IANK STREET, LEiIIGIITON. TA.

May be consulted In English and Ocrman.
july

W. M. Rapshor, F
vTTORNEY asd COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

AND DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
First door above the Mansion IIouso, This

he
MADC1I CHUNK, - - PEN'N'A.

real Estate and Oolleetlon Agency. Will Tuj
nH Q.ll frfil li,.il Pnnvrvnii(tnfr ne.ntlT dnnr.
ollectioiis iiromntly mads. Settling Estates; f
ecsdeuts a specialty. May bo consulted II
ngllsli and German.. . nor, ig--

O. V. Klointop,
InstructoT in Music,

obblns' American Classical Methods a special
Terms moderate. nug U-t- f

W. G. M. Seiplo,
HITSlCIAN AND SURGEON.

OUTir STREKT. - - LEHIOHTOS.

May be consulted In English and German.-pecf- ot

attention given lo Gynecology. tn
Offick Hounsi From 12 M. to 2 P. M..anc or

rom 0 to 9 r. M, mar. 31--

A. S. Habenold, D. D. S.,

mi
InAKCU Ornon Over J. W. Raudcnbush'

l.lquur Store,

BASK STREUr, LE1IIOIITON.
11

entlstrv In all Its brandies. Teeth Extractet o
vltliuut I'.un. (las udinlnlstercd when requested
Jlllco Days WEDNESDAY or each week.
. ). niMtcsa, ALLENTOWN,
Jan , I.elilKii county, I'a.

r. I. SMITH, D. D. S.
OFFICE: -- Opposite Wleand's Opera House

Bank Street, Icbighton, Pa.

DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
"Illlng and making artificial dentures a special

ly. MJKU aiicsineiica
lus administered and Teeth Fxtractcd WITH

OUT PAIN.
IFFICE HOUItSi From a 11. m., to 12 m., fron

1 p. ni., to s p. in., from 7 p. 111.. to v p. in.
Consultations In English or German,

let IM7 ly

WYE AND EAR.
. Dr. G--. T. POX

visits Allentown- - regularly on THURSDAY 0
itch week. Practice limited to

Diseases of the Eye and Ear.
Jfflce. at Hayden's American Hotel, and Ofllci
lours from A. M. tn 3:30 P. M. Also attends ti
tefractloiiof the Eye for the proper adjustmen

Glasses, and for the Relief and Cure of Optl
il Defects".
May also be consulted at Ills office In BATH

Veduesday and Saturday of each week, at BAN
iOK on Mondayj aud at EASTON on Tuesday o
uch week. Jan

0 W3SESf
Horse Doctor,

(Honorary Graduate of Ontario Vet. College.)

Ice: Mansion House, Bank St, LeniEQloL

CASTRATION, DENTISTRY,
AND

Diseases of Horse and .Co.ttle
SUCCESSEULl.Y TREATED.

Bpecial and Particular Attention paid to

LAMENESS :-
-: SPAVINS,

.v

Splints, Ringbone,
And all diseases prevalent among Domesticated

AUUUU13.

Horse and Cattle, Powders Prepared Suit
able for eacli Case.

Consultation Free Charges Moderate.
Calls by telegraph and telephone promptly at- -

.Tan St. US

Henry Nolf,
AT THE CARBON HOUSE IS NOW- -

Rnnnini an AccommoOation 'Bus,

il . i it ll r .

noteis ana l. v. uepoi.

rtrtles called tor at their Homes by Leaving er- -

ders at any ot ins noteis.
AprlH,lM7 -

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Grayeu's
Topular Store, Bank Street

Roofing and Spoutinsr a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on nort notice. Prices
Reasonable. ! !

PURITENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

on the following conditions i Tn Interest the aged
and also tn young during the leisure hours, day
or evening, we oftar the following prizes for the
"HUST FOR WORDS." Forth largest list of
words framed by th letters composing Uu

PURITENE
I w. will dr. Ten Dellsrs: for the next lareest
istven uouars: tor me nviargei usi rive I'oi- -

I lars. ana lor tn next three larsest Hits una case
ot Puriten each. All lists must reach roe before
December IStb, lsu and most be accompanied
with ten trade mar s, cut from packages of Purl.

I teue. No word to be admitted which ooutilns
I less than four le'tersi but ni bo olbtr Utters

loan mote composing in woro

Ask your merchants forth powders It Mils at
Tan Cnts a nonnd. andis tnnerior to BnSDlneor

tKtrlsl. Insist upon tw roarelisnl gtlngtt
Of s4 ttk o oUmc,

A. P. SNYDER,
ii Susvesl EMbnIk AKtl for rHnTrtJsU.

Weissprt Business Directory.

O. ZERN, M. D W. L. KUTZ, M. D.

D1US. ZEUN & KU1Z,

Physiolans & Surgeons'.
OFFICE at the rcsldcnco of Dr. Zern, WUte theHtrcet, Wclssport.
All calls or surgical or medical treatments?!!! and

iccclvc prompiaucuuou. mayH-67--

in
allHAS KLIN HOUSE,
for

EAST WElSSrORT, TENN'A.

house offers flrst-ctas- s accommodations to
pcrmanont boarder and transient guest.

Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
aug7-i- y John licmtio, rropnetor.

THE JEM 1.1. Kit.
to

All Kinds of Jewelry 1

VJUUUUI Boois and Stationery.
ugsut7,SMy.

Tho - Woissport - Bakory, '
it

C. W. LAURY. PROPRIETOR.

Delivers Fresh Bread and Cake m Wclssport,
Lchlgliton and vicinities every dav.

the Morr I have n Fine Lino of Confectioner)
the Holiday Trade. Minuiiy scnouis nun ie

Ivals supplied at lowest prices. dcca-Cn- i.

THE

Fort Allen House
Welsspcrt, Carb:n County, Penna., the

rlenry Christm an, Proprietor,
The public Is Wffltt,'Mll.kiinu' limiHi hun

ilrsi mil.. hiiiI ahln to furnish t ie vet V best
iccoiiiMiodatlons of all kinds

connection with the hotel, with ample means
Heeoiiunoclato wedding parlies, funerals and

ileasurc seekers with safe teams.
In I'oiiuerllon with the liotrl Is a FINE rOOl

tOOM handsomely fltti-- up. Api-2- 87Iy

or Newest Designs and Must FAslilonabl- -

Styles of

DliESS GOODS,
DliY GOODS,

GROOEU1ES,
P 110 VISIONS.

SILVERWARE, &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehi(jhton.

inods BUnrntced and prices us low as else
where for the same quality ofgnridi.

illy 18. 1RM ly

fir n t mm
1 HBBliBE

AT THE-

Central Drug Store,
Orr. THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Bank Street, Lehiphton, Ta.,

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines, er,
Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c, &c,

Choice Wines and Liauors.

Largest Assortment of Library
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations!

Spectacles !

When you buy a nalr of Shoes you want a
ootl nt. But II vou need SPECTACLES It I,

much more Important that the t.YJi should bt
accommodated with correct lenses and auroner- -

nttlne frame which will brine the lenses dl-
thecentreof the eve. If sou but

vnur sneetacles at Dr. Horn's vou will find the
auova points properly attcnacu to.

PERSCRIPTIONS CacfQlly MnM.
OCIM-1SS- 7

Accident, Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank street, Lehighton,
Has secured the aeency for tbe following
SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Reliable.

The National Life Insnrance Co.,

OF MONTPELIER. VT.,
which Is said to be "The grandest step In

fair dealing within the history ot Life.
Insurance." II protects against

adversity In business; It pro-
tects il e pe n dent ones

against the contin-
gency of deatb 1 1

Mannfrs' Accident Memnitj Co,

OF UNITED STATES,
with a reserve fund of $50,000 guarantees

every policy in full. No other com
pany bas ever put up-- such a fund.

It costs bnt a few cents eyery
day a good Investment.

LOCAL AGENTS ARE DESIRED!

Hamstnis 'Mutual Live stoci

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals dl- -

yioeq into classes or on nunarea ana
Oiy eacn. Members responsible

only for losses occurring In tbe
class In which their ani-

mals ware enrolled.
August to, use jy

.

Bi9 Cream tf all Boois of Adyeuture

COVVZXKB TJITO 0Z YOIUXB.

PIONEER I
iVT1

I DARING
HEROES I I DEEDS.
Th thrllltni adventuns of all th hero ex

plorsrs and frontier Oghtera with Induvni, out-- 1

laws ana wiia dcssis. over oar wnoie country.
lrom th earliest times to th nrstenL Lives
and xnlolts nf DeSoto.lSalI.Suindlsb.Boone.
cyeuion, ursor, urocaen. tonir. nnnsioa, car.
son, luster. California Jo. Wild Bill.HufiAlo
BUI. Gcnsrali Mile and Crook. rrat Indian
shlefs, and scores of otbitrs. Pplsndldly

Aisnts Wanted.
I Low priMd.and bats lyuiicg to Mil. ft

INDEPENDENT "

Lehigkton, Carbon County, Fenna. April 28, 1888.

Of importance
TO FARMERS.

I nm getting into 6tock,byfar
Invgcst line ot CJrnin, Ciiass
Vegetable Seed to be found

this county. It will embrace
that is valuable and suitable
cur territory, and many nov- -

cities that are liieniv recom
mended. It is all secured from
first-clas- s and responsible seed
houses, and can be relied on as
equal in quality to the very best

be found hero or anywhere
Generally it shall embrace: Coni,
beans, peas, beets, cucumbers,
radishes, turinp, clover and oth-

er grass seeds, potatoes, buck
wheat, oats, etc. In novelties

includes: Dwarf Mont D'er
wax beans, Landreth's violet,
prolific tree beans, giant wax
nole beans, Burpeis sunhead
rabbnge, golden sclf-blanclii-

relery, g nelu corn,
Queen's golden pop-cor- n, ever
green broom corn, early Hussian
cucumbers, West India gherkins,

dipppr gourds, early Ohio
lettuce, Tomliannock lettuce,
golnrf "Pvif-b- t pippe, Clcve--

hind's Alaska peas, stratagem

white elephant potatOCS, jllinbo
inmpkins.f'innt white tuttgart

radish. Ueckct's chartier ralliiih,
Turner's hybrid tomato, anise,
cnrawav, sweet icntid, sage,
sweet maiiornnl, thvme, bird
:ecds,red top grass, white clover,
Kentucky blue 'grass, welcome
outs, silver hull buckwheat,
onion sets. etc.

A full line of Hardward, Oils.
Coal, etc. "

SAMUEL SEILER,
Next door lo Advocate olllce.

Hank Street, l.ehigliton, Pennn.

GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

&TF O RJI
Bottled Gherkins, Sweet Pick
les, Chow-Cho- Onions, Table
Sauce, Horse-radis- h, Cauliflow

Catsup, Mixed Pickles, Cel
ery Sauce, and all kinds ofchoice
Jellies and table necessaries. In

Dry bOOdS, bfOCeneS,

Queensware, &c,
H'e lead, both In low prices and quality of
'jopds. Uur large slock is displayed load
vantage, an Item which ourcuasers will
certainly greatly appreciate.

REMEMBER THE

Corner Store,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

made easv manufactur
ing Rubber Stauiiis.ScndMoney lor price list of outfits, tn
i. f . w. uorma.t, iso.'n
East German St., Haiti
niore,Md.,U.s. A oc22tii

H. A.
JUSTICE OP THE PEACE,

AOENT FOB FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live StocMnsnrance

IIP!
uuuiuuuiuu.

Special' attention of Farmers and others Is
uieu to tn nnerai icrmsonerea ovine iicnm

COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE STOCK INSUR

this county anu neignooruooa.

Real Estate Agency,

Real EState BOUffJit & SOld.
"

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Lohighton, Penna.
aee:t,6T--

AL. CAMPBELL,
Jeweler anft Watctaata

Bank6treet,Lclli8hton'-ftn!i- a

Respecttnlly Invites the attention ot his friends
-- new siocs oi

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy eompslltlon. It wrn pay you
to call ana uispooi my stouc pior puwiwinj
elsewbt

nBPAIRING
Troraptly dons at lowest chug, aad all work
guaranteed,

Don't Foraet the Place.

1ft

IGN OP THE BIG WATCH,
Bank St, Leliightoa.

&mbr IT.otny

Live and Let Live."

How's
Your Liver?
Is tho Oriental salutation, '

knowing that good health
cannot - exi3t without a
healthy Liver. When tho
Liver is torpid tho Bow-

els are sluggish and con- -,

stipatod, tho food, liea
in tho stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
blood; frequent headache
ensues; afe''jgof lassi-tud- o,

doapon kney-- and .,
nervousness indicate hov
tho whole system is

Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring moro
people to health and '

.bappinee3 by givm-- j tliem.
a healthy Livr Y"in any'
agency Knn-r- m earth. In

It acts vvi ox' f:or--

dimr' pow.' ,tT, acy.
irt-o-,

A3ager.eralfe3ili" " ! iu
Torpld Llvor, OinMltvitUw,..

1 tc.'l liirdly heever u'o nnyiiung '.vo er

been dl.nppoIiited in ttiotjlm
.

pmducid
it. bcuiii., 10 tin ni'iimw .1 yii phi 3 1:

dlsoasci of the "'tomnu'i vn-- J Ho .

, J. :a,i... ii, Aei, 0

he

EI. P. IjUCKE NBACH,
dkalkr Itr

Borders & Decorations,

Stationery, Fancy Ms

Window Shndcs 5: Fixtures
Latest Styles, made and put up. If desired. of

Paint8, Oil, Varnish, Tutty.
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies.

No. 61 Broadway MaM .ChM, Pa.

ftedow Ibe Broadway Home,

NOMORE BIG PRICES!

W. S. KUHNS
Respectfully announces to the public that he is

,now niceiy lornicii in ins

'ew Store Room Opp. L. V. Round Honst

tNK STREET. LEIIIOIITON. and has tn
, stock a full and complete line of

Stoves and Tinware !

Including the Justly Celebrated and Topulai

New Mayflower,
APOLO & IRVING Stoves,
Which lie ts selling at THE VERY LOWEST

CASH rillCEH. vou are respectfully Invited
to call and Inspect ills stock unit learn

prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Roofing and Spouting
e promptly ana correctly attended. Ternn

low as the very lowest.

W. S. KUHNS,
Opp. 'Hound House, Bank Strvet LelilKhton.Fa

ffeissF Miller

Weissport Planing Mill
MANUFACTURER OF

Window and Door Fbames,

Doors, Shutters,

Blinds, Sashes,

MfiVUinmt TsWWc
' I

AND DEALER DI

All Bids of taefl 'Mer,
Shingles, Failings,

Hemlock Lumber. &C.. &C.

I rMAoeT Ds-Ua-e

tr vi jr uuvtt i 1 1 ww

jJ6H111S JN OtllS tOlIl
AOEXT JOE THE

O. & G. COOPER & OO.'S

Tr&otion
Engine

bai th least (earing. Is
the oijioxorsr and
UOST OOXVKVXZXT

tn um.

Txrxnt Vnuuirso
Thxeahlng

Maohlne
gottrastiead to sir best

muusei butnable

Pony anil StanJari Saw Mills !

WIND
ENGINE

for Driving Macblner
and Pumping Water!
The MEADOW KINO

IOQ

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN
. , .

$1.28 when

MF.I10RIS8.

nr c. n. cnssri.
A song that I heard In ray childhood

Rings oven now through my heart,
And whenever I think of my childhood,

That song of my youth Is part.

A face that I saw In life's morning
Stands out from tho past alono.

And I never look back to life's morning
But that face meets my own.

A flower that I plucked In life's noonttdo
Has faded this many a year.

But I yet look back to life's noontide,
If suillcless, with never a tear.

Some day In tho beautiful futur-e-
It ccmieth ; my heart, be strong

I shall find In that beautiful future
My flower, that face, and that song.

Honrs With Men and Women of

the Rejolotion.

THE LAST BATTLE OF TUB ItEVOLUTIOJI.

CotyrlpJifed", 18SS, bp Funk & Wagnallt.
Dr. Alexander Anderson, who died In

January, 1870, at the age of nearly ninety
live years, was the pioneer wood engraver

America, lie retained his mental fac
ulilcs almost. unimpaired until tho end of
his days nn the' earth, and his Dhyslcal
ylgor was quite as remarkable. I have In

possession the last block upon which
exctciscd his artistic fcklll. On It Is

pencil draw lng by his own hand, about one
half engraved; the remainder is covered
wlih protecting tissue paper, from which

had cut fragments as the wurk progress.
cd. lie left It unfinished three mouths bo
fore his death,

I knew Dr. Anderson Intimately for
Inthirty years, and from the well of his

experience with the bucket of a most tcna
a

clous memory 1 drew copious drafts of In
atformation concerning long-pas- t events In

the Wty of New York, where he was born
and resided for ninety years.

Dr. Anderson's father was a Scotchman
and a printer, llu was a social and politl
cal friend ol Isaac bears "King Sears" as t
he was called one of the foremost leaders

tho "Sons of Liberty" In Now York
wheu ilia War for Independence was a
kindling. They were neighbors, living
near lleekinati's Slip. Kastltiver, and there
our artist was born, two days after the
iljlit at Lexington, In the spring of 1775.

Ills father published a small Whig nnws
p;tper entitled The ConxtUullonal Gazette.
Ho had printed many of the handbills call
lug meetings of tho people "at I.lbeilj
Pole," or In "Tho Fields," now Ihe C I J
Hall l'aik. He offended and annoyed th
iol les, who called lilm .Joint Anderson
the Rebel," and lungafterward onnof them
ilso n Scotchman, ald lo our artist, "I
knew your father wed. A lineal the head
of his paper read. 'Pilnled by Joint Amler
son, Ileekinan Slip; Price, Two Coppers,'
ui'l these we the only wonlnof truth In It

Aflei the battle on Long Island, In Au
iiit, 1770, and the British Arinv were
menacing the cit of New York with cap- -

lure, the Whig journalist thought It pru
lent to fly from I lie doomed town with lib
family, his household goons, his type and
his press. lie barely escaped capture b)
British pickets of the army which had
crossed the East ltlver far tip the Island.
and he had reached Hailcin Heights on bh
nay to the mainland when his wagon.- -

were seized for the use of the patriot forces;
their contents were thrown out, and An
lerson's p.ipers and books were used foi
making cartridges by the garrison at Fori
U'ashington. He escaped to Greenwich,
In Connecticut, where his wife arid two In

fant boys were cared for by friends, while

the father engaged as a scout for the pa.

ttlot army In H'estchester county. Aflei
the proclamation of peace he returned to

the city, hired a house near the foot of
.Murray street, not far from the Nort'
ltlver, and resumed the business of print
lug, but not publishing.

Young Anderson displayed a taste and
geulus for art. particularly engraving, at a

very early period of his life. He first used

copper ami type-meta- l for the purpose.
.Engraving on wood was then ungnowp In

America. Berwick, the great reformer of
the art In England, was then astonishing
the public by the beaut; of his woodcut
Illustrations, especially of natural history.
'Young Anderson saw tome of them In

Uunell's bookstore, and then learned for
tbe Brit time that they were dona on box
wood, the best material stilt In use. He
was then making; Illustrations for an cdl

tlon of "Tho Looking Glass for the Mind, '
and bad finished about one-ha- lf of them on
type-meta- He trleJ wool. succeeded, and
made the remainder on that material, Tbe
.writer possesses two of these original
blocks, which, with tbe unfinished encray.

lng of 1807, display's the pioneer's work
done at periods of seventy-fiv- e years apart.

Meannblle joung Anderson had studied
medlnce and graduated at tbe Medical
School of Columbia College. His thesis

I ah lit AAnitnn 'Phrnnif rtfantlt ' thp

doctrine of which, then first promulgated
In due form, has eyer since been accepted
by tbe medical profession as correct, lie
preferred tho practice of tbe graphic art to
hfa,lDi? art' an1 Par,uea 1)0111 luu'antane.

ternal wishes, he was assiduous In bis at'

tetillons to tn sick at their hopes and In
tba hospital during tbe .prevalence of.tbi
yellow feyer In New York In. 1703.; That
fearful scourge uereu mm oi inmr.inoiper,
wife, Infant eon, brother, sister, xnotbeHu
law, sister-in-la- and many dear' friends
wbom be attended in their, Illness. Like
Joo. he was utterly desolaled.Tet, with tbe
sublime faith and equanimity which never
forsook blm, he allowed uo murmur to es- -

cape bis tips.

Dr. Anderson bad v ylTld.recoUtetlon of
"Th Doctors' Mob," tha Mpst exeltlng
rent In tbe history of th city tine the

evacuation by tbs'BrltiYh and Tories. Be
was then ft Ud thirteen years eld. The
mob was tbe creation pf rumor. 'Tlw.eltt1
xtos bad b'eenmuch excited by th fic't'that
graves In th Pottei's FIld (sow Wasblng- -

ton Sauare), In the negro' burying ground
between Chambers and Kad stresti, east
oi uiodway, ana to seytrai cnurcnTaras,
bad been robbed of their recant occupants,

nt,leion wis directed twrd the hosnltsl
onDroadwytb. only on. ta,tu tfty-&- l"o

lU ripBt of th stolst) bodlei. On

dT a tboushtles itudsat exhibited to torn
yiplaylojn.r alJmb froas a Vody h.

was nged In dltctlt()f. Tbsy told th

1 . imsN yrT wsw m.mmj t mm inigiiii
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spread rapidly oyer tho city, and my soon

an excited ufltllude appeared before the
building and broke Into It. clamoring loud-

ly for the doctors and destroying tome fine

anatomical specimens. The terrlDed phy
slclans could not escape, and thoy would
have been murdered by tho mob had not
the city authorities rescued them and
placed thcra In the jail In tbe Fark for the
safety of their persons. The excited popu-
lace, foiled, becamo comparatively quiet,
but the riot was renewed tbe next morning,
when Colonel Ilamtlton, John Jay. and
others addressed the mob with soothing
words. They were pelted with bricks and
stones. The disturbance continued all day.
and toward evening became so alarming
that tha mayor (Duane) came with a bod)
of rallltla to suppress It. Again the rioters
were addressed by two or thtee citizens,
and wcro answered by flying mlsstles from
the hands of tbo rioters. While the Baron
Von Steuben was trying to meditate, and
begging tho mayor not to order the militia
to Are on the mob until eyery other meas-

ure should fall, a filing stone prostrated
lilm. That changed bis views of tho situa-
tion. As he rose to his feet, It Is said, he
exclaimed, "Fire, mayor, fire!" The mi-

litia did so at once, when five rioters were
killed, several were wounded, and the re-

mainder were dispersed. Speaking of the
scene one day, Dr. Anderson said to me:

I ought to remember It, for my brother
and I were standing near tba Baron von
Steuban when ho was knocked down by a
stono thrown by a rioter, and a small one
hit my leg. Tho mayor also was bit, but
was not much hurt."

I suppose you saw President Washing
ton quite often in New York," I remarked

conversation with tbe doctor ono day.
"Only a few limes," he replied. "I was
youngster In the crowd on Broad street
the time of his Inauguration, but could

only get a few glimpses of lilm as be stood
In tbo outside gallery of the Federal Hall,
for the men and women In tho f tri'et were
so large and 1 was so small never much
over five feet fivo Inches In height. Once

saw the President and Jfrs. Washington
corns out of St. Paul's church, and also out
of his house on Cherry street and get Into t
his carriage. Twice I saw lilm riding In
his fiuo English coach with Mrs. Washing-

ton and the CustUchlldien. It was pleas-

ant weather, and tho blinds were opened."
"Did jou ever see Citizen Genet?" 1

'Many limes," lie ansrered. "You
know he married Governor Clinton's
.laughter and lived In this city. I1S was a

inedlum-slzc- d Frenchman, of
courteous nunneis and very quick In his
movements and speech. His head resemb-
led that of Tom Patno In shape, particular
ly his receding foreliead. He bad a large
aquiline nose and piercing dark eyes. 1

saw him land at tho Batter.r whan ha came
from Philadelphia, a representative of (be
French Hupuhlic Tl.ere was a great bub-bu-b

at his landing cannon-firin- drum-lieati-

t and wild huzzaing, A grand pro-

fession with bands of .music received It i sis

and escorted lilm to the Coffee Utilise near
he foot of Wall street. I was then elgh-ee- n

tears old and too't much Interest lu
publics. The two parties, Federalists and
Republicans, abused each other most
hamefuly. The Republicans blamed

Washington for Issuing bis famous procla
mation of neutrality, for they wanted to
help the French revolutionists. They al
most worshiped Genet. They wore the
Fiench trleolored cockade on tbelr hats,
and tnat niglit the Alarsellalse ujmn was
sung In the streets. My father wassa Fed
erallst, and of course so was I. On tbe
lay after Genet's arrival I went to a gath
ering on Broadway, near Maiden Lane.and
heard Colonel Troup, a Federalist, make a
speech In commendation of Washington's
proclamation. Several resolutions ot tbe
same tenor were adopted."

You spoke ot Tom Pitne; did you ever
sea lilui? ' I Inquired.

No, not In life. I went with. John
ll'esley Jarvis, the painter, to Palne's Iodg.
Ings In Groye street on tbe day of his deatb,
and assisted that artist In taking a plaster
cist of his face, which is now In the collec.
lion of the New York Historical Society;"

Bavo sou any recollections of the
evacuation of New York by tbe British''
I asked.

"Not much," ho replied, "for I.wasonly
between eight and nine years old the- n-
eight in April, and that was late in Novem

ber, you know, x naye a particular re.

membrane of one event ot that day," he
continued. "I saw th wbols of th last
battle of th revolution. It was fought la
Now York,

"Tell m the story, U you pla,".I said.

"It Is but a short one," b replied
"When we came back to tba city after th
proclamation of peace, my father hired
bouse near the foot of Murray strct, near
tbe corner ot Greenwich street. There
were then very few bouses between ours
and Broadway, and pasture lots were near
us. Opposite ours was a boarding tiouie
kept by Benjamin Day. Bis wife was rsal
ly the proprietor. She was a comsly, stout
built woman, about forty year old, and
of a Dutch family at Hackensack, New
Jtrsty. So wai an ardent TFblg, and
possessed a brav heart and a stubborn
will. 6b could ntyer conceal beroplnlons,
and msny a bout aba had with htt tongua
among her Tory neighbors. Tb British
you may remember, claimed th right of
possession ot the city nntll soon oa tbday
fixed for th evacuation. It was conceded
by tb Americans, and tb troops under
Washington and Governor Clinton and
other clyll ofScar halted at Cbataa Sqnar
and beyond until tb British began to move

toward tbelr shipping at a llttl past noon.
Mrs. Day' patriotism was too Intsni and
bar Joy too lmpatltnt to allow bsr to wait
until noon to civ tbem yiilbl axpreitlon.
So as ioonas zb breakfasted that morn1

lng lb ralstd tb Americas flag! on a pol

which lb bid plant! In front of tier
dwelling in anticipation ot tb great event
of tb day. About bin o'clock In tb
morning, a bright and frosty on, I was
titling on tb porch of our nous In th
tunibln.,nJoylrigtb.tlgbtof tbbutI-
fnl flag waving In a gtntl brsen, when I
taw a bnrly, rtd'facei SriUsb ottex, in
toll uniform and ntttndd, walking rapid
ly dawn tb street, list. Dtr vu qnlttly
twMftlnc in frost of ber aon ud ewtlBf
l(ltaeof Htltfactlaa aowtstl Usee to-

ward bar loatlng Ut, wbsa the er,
kali rf briata, kaJU4 Wr mm. la a

aa aaa kw sjJ ; ,iVk
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yolce, and pointing toward the Stars and
Stripes, he demanded,

" IKho hoisted that rebel flag?' '
Mrs. Day stopped sweeping and confront- - '

ing tha rudo inquirer with a scornful frown.
said In a firm voice, made more vehement by .

her Indignation.
" 'It Is not a rebel flag, sir, but the flag of a ,
free people. Who are you?

" 'Pull down thai flag!' roared tbe red --

faced Briton In a rage, or you'll find out to
' " k ' ' "your cost who I am.'

"'Who are you?' again Inquired 'Mrs'.""
Day.

" 'I'm bis Majesty's provesl' marshal,"' ' '
charged not to allow a rebel flag to fly In r"
this town beforo noon y. Full 'down"' ''

' "thatflagT
" 'I will not do it,' said Mrs. Day flrm'Ty?' "

keeping her eyes fixed on tbe glowing face'" '
of tbe angy officer. 'I talscii that flag with'' ""'

my own hands. If the king himself "stood
where, jou do and commanded me, to pull

f
It down, I wouldn't do it, ,( ( ,(," 'nurrahf shouted a man from an upper,,,. ;

window of her honse. f . .

"You cursed rebel In petticoat V. ex-- ,
claimed the officer. 'If you were not .a
woman I'd bang you on the spot. t That ,

rebel rag thall come down !'
n jj" 'He seized tbe halliards, when Mrs. , ,
'Day sprang forward like a ronsed tlgercss,

and with her broom struck tbe intruder '

upon the bead with heavy and rapid blowsT
Ills hat went off at the first blow, and 'the
made the powdoe fly from his wig. I saw
It glisten in tho sunlight like a little spray, r.
A brutal nature Is always a cowardly .one.
As the man in tbe window shouted'hurrahl't
lustily, and tho woman's weapon was .not - .

at rest a moment, tbe burly Briton, no -
doubt believing that prudence Is the, better
part of vsjpr, released bis bold of tbe hal--- ., . .

llards.snatcbed up his hat from tho ground,,
and moved off as rapidly as he came, ramV --

terlng curses. Mrs. Day was left the vall-- i i

ant mistress of her castle and ber .banner
waving In, triumph, I clapped , my little
hands as loudly as I could, as. Mr. Day, hr.
started for her bouse, a victor ln-t- he last
battle of the 'evolution. At litf door" sue1
turned aud dropped a curtesy;" .

'

"Do you' know who bet antagonist was I" '

Inquired. r "'--'
"The man who saw tbewholeaffalrfrom ' '

the wludow told my father that he 'was'
Ulll Cunningham, the Infamous'1 provost-- "' J

marshal, who treated the American'--
prisoners in New York so 'cruelly, selling
the rations that were provided for them;1'
putting the uloney In Ills own jocket, 'arid"' '

lloMlug them to starve to death.' It'll
said tlut when be was on a eCaffold; In
liuglainl, and about to be hung for soul1"
ciituu, he was 'rilled with remorse; and con-- ''

fused to tbu unending priest that h bad
thus luurdered fully'two thousand Ameri
can pilsuners al New loik. IK hen' my
tatlier came home at sunset he was In high
plrlls. Uo had seen the last British'

tiansport sail out upon the ocean, 'never to ' -

return. The British, lu avoid seeing' their
tUg huulcd down frutu the staff at Furl
George on thu Battery, bad "nailed' Tt fast
and slushed the poll, "that It lulgut not b

limbed. But It was climbed by a brav
yuuiu, who .nailed elects un tbe flagstaff ai'"
he ascended It, so forming a ladder; lie '' '"
tore duwn the British flag and put th '

Stars and blllpes lu lis place while 'souiej "
of the Uiltish ships weie yet within tb 'u

Narrons. Wheu he beard tb story of '

Mrs. Day's victory and that I saw the'
tight, be bald, 'Aleck, never forget li.' I ''
never have forgotten It.,"

Benson J. Lossino, LL. D.
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TONSOBIAL LOOK.
In the barber's cbatr: l"
Young Gent Jfljthty straight hair I'v '

got?
Old Barber Yes sir. ' T 1

Young Gent What will make it curl?' H',t
Old Barber Got any monjf ,"'
Young Gent No. ? Ht
Old Barber Got a sweetheart?,. , ,

Young Gen'v Yti, 4 ,,

Old Barber She got any? A
Young Gnt No. v . -j .
Old Barber Want to know what usrUI .,

make your balr curlf . ,. ,

Young Gent Yes. , . j
um uarner uetmamsai. . u ,r

Th popular blood purifisr Hood' SaKT"
ssparilla, is having a tremendous sslthbr "

season, nearly vryixiy tc u ltj
it yoursslf. j

A Chancs. . . .

"Do you think, Jtflis Ethel," he Inqulrsi,', ,,

tremulouily, "that I could e your father,', v

this evening?" ; , f4- -
WI hardly think so, Mr. . Listjn," lh u,

rsplied, with a toft and not onbeeoailag,...
blush. "Papa Is in thj library jvltiiJ'rvIJ'
Gittber and I expct b wlledni, too, i ,
(n a fsw minutes. . But I jmtur tbttapy. ...

ol her evening papa would bij saT . tbA t.
happy to bars yen call onIuu, JstU,
si wsj s pleated wjjtn young .ptoplskfcTr,
him atuatloo."

IK ITEttNALSUKBtXSIVlIXr. '
. . .1- M

Hotel TTalter (in Boathera CalifonU).,;
OrangsrawsUcdquartrdftwedfridwr- -

baked?
Guatt (desperately) I don't want 'ai'

In any sbsp. I want ot and potat- -
"Meat?' .

"Petatos?" .

"Yet, potttOM."'
Walter (to proprietor a

1 r .

fW MlautM.' .

later) Send for tb polle, crajy atan l
u tuning room,

Hit 7ISIT VISIT. ' - ' r"
Kqnlr Oatcsk (of Podunk) S' here,

I don't think ton haul folks ax tmtln"
I rlB.ht. . .' ; ,'!
BS Clerk-W- by, nkf. th titb.

Oatcakt Didn't I tlgn my nam geoJ
as' big oa yar reglsur wb I cts -
kr? ' j. ' ,;rUrkTl.

Ostcaks An' dldn'' I tU y T,:yn"
ittio o' tht po in JTayUek Oititj?'"?

Clsrkr TTS.-- a i. n.M 'r I, mrtH
Oateak Tb wby.la tkaasWJurHt,'.!.,.

MaOa'? IftfaMartVtW'thU' about tnj
wkiJt ytmt as


